CRMR Summer Camps 2020

Discovery (completed grades 1-3)
June 18 - 20 at La Foret  Cost: $120.00

Junior (completed grades 3-5)
June 7 - 13 at La Foret  Cost: $360.00

Chi Rho (completed grades 6-8)
June 14 – 20 at La Foret  Cost: $360.00

CYF (completed grades 9-12)
June 7 - 13 at La Foret  Cost: $360.00

Registration online at crmrdoc.org, or obtain paper copies from your church

This is Our Prayer

Schedule your physicals NOW!
The signature & health pages should be turned in through your congregation.
Completed registration packets due to the CRMR no later than April 17, 2020